
ABSTRACT At Murder Creek Research N'ttural Area, Georgia, USA, we co~np~trcd 
structural character~\tics of late-iucce\iional pine-hardwood stands two to t h ~ e e  year5 
'tfter ~ntejtation by jouthern ptrle beetle (Dpntlrot torlur frorltalr\ Zimmerman) to those of 
adjacent non~ntested stands Death of up to erght Plr~ltr tnerici L and P etlzrnuta MIII per 
mortal~ty patch reduced stem den\ity ot pines from 199 to 205 tree\ ha ' Stand basal ,Ire6% 
and merage diametei of pines III beetlc-inte\ted {tdnds (9 0 m? ha ' and 26 9 cm, 
reipectively) were le\s than thaw ot noninte\ted \tand\ (30 6 m2 h a '  and 38 5 c n ~ ,  
re4pectlvely) Stand basal area of hardwood\ in southern pine beetle-infested stand\ (9 1 
m' ha ' )  was less than that of nonrnte4ted \tan& (14 5 in' ha I )  pr~marily because of lower 
abundance5 of Oquru'Llnzbar rtjrt~clflurr L and Ater harbatum Michx However, tree 
species dlvers~ty in beetle-~nfested stands exceeded that of nonlnfested \tand\ (Simpion's 
ind~ces of 0 69 and 0 55, respectively) hecauje proportionate dbundance of hardwood\ 
(67% dnd 33% of total \tand bawl area, respectively) was increased by the death of pines 
Result\ indicate that \mall patch inortality from couthern pine beetle ~ncieased \tructurdl 
complexity of late-cucce\\~onal pine-hardwood stands by causing locali/ed reduction\ in 
stem denuty of large pines (and therefore reduced su \cep t~b~ l~ ty  to future beetle attacks) 
and associated Increases In lree specie\ d~ven\~ty  Development ol se\cral old-growth 
charactenstic\, pal trcularly Increased abundance ol snags and doinin,lnce by l'tte-succe\- 
sional hardwood \pecics, hac been accelerated by \outhern pine beetle lnfe\tatlon 

Index term,. canopy gap dynamic\, llcwdmc tonur frorltullr, Plr~ur c2clzrnut~l. Plnut tcieclcz, 
tree speclcs diversity 

INTRODUCTION 

Mired pine-hardwood forests probably 
dom~nated over half of the Georgia Pied- 
mont (USA) prior t o  European colon~/a- 
tlon of the early I 800s (Nelson 1957). 
Follow~ng the typrcal q u c n c e  of cxtert- 
41ve lalid clearing, agriculture. erosion, and 
\ub\equent land abandonment, loblolly 
pine (Plnut t t i~ tk i  L.) and shortleaf pine 
(P. rchlrlclta M111.) increased dramatically 
In the~r  abundance throughout the Pied- 
mont (Oo\t~ng 1942). These old-field plne 
\tand\ represent a tr~tnsrtlon toward a more 
\table, latc-succe\\tonnl tore\t that include\ 
lnixed hardwood rpecies (Pect and Chnr- 
ten\cn 1987), a procesc that ha\ been un- 
derway in the Georgla Piedmont for the 
pa\t 80 to 140 year\ (Brencler 1974) 

I11 1995 \outhern plne beetle (Dendrot to- 
ni1\ frontall \ Zimmerman) (SPB) prolifer- 
ated throughot~t plne forest\ of the Geor- 
gia P~edmont, cau\ing extensive patch 
mortaltty (Pr~ce  et al 1997). In the Pied- 
mont, SPB typically inlk\t\ areas of clense 
pilie li)re\t located on heavy clay soils or 
slope\ greater than IO(h (Karpin\ki et al. 
1984). 1-Iigh stem dencity of pine, and there- 
tore close \pacing among ~ndivrclual trees, 

facilitate the spread of SPB (Lorio 1980) 
and Increase the areal growth of pine mor- 
tality patches (Turch~n et al. 1999) It I \  

belleved that susceptibtl~ty to SPR attack 
generally increase\ w ~ t h  tree age becau\e 
accumulation ol respirrng tissue in older 
t ~ e e s  limits tlle~r carbohydrate allocation 
to synthesi\ of defen51ve compounds (Be- 
]anger et al. 1993) The presence ol hard- 
woods within a plne \tand can confu\e 
rnigratlon 01 SPB and liin~t tlierr spread 
(Schowalter LII-I~ Turchin 1993) However, 
rnodcrately dence \t,tnds of pine are con- 
sldered high-r~sk candidates tor ~ntesta- 
tion by SPB ~f the contiibutlon oi Itard- 
wood \ tan\  to total \ t a d  denslty remits 111 

overstock~ng (Loi-io 1994) 

In 1997 we ~nitiated a \tudy at Murder 
Creek Research Natural Area (RNA), 
Oconee Natronal F;ore\t, to quantify struc- 
tural characteri\t~c\ of late-succe\\ronal 
ptne-hardwood fore\t two years after the 
1995 SPB rnfe\tation. We hypotheirred 
that SPB rnfe\tation woulcf increase corn- 
plerity of stand str~icture by creat~ng gaps 
In the over\tory canopy from death of the 
larger plnes and by shifting tree abun- 
dance to a more eclurtable di\tr~bution 
among plne 'tnd hui-dwood \pecies. Such 
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dynamlcs would be Important to the long- 
term management of Murder Creek RNA 
because they decrease susceptiblllty of 
stands to futme Infestation by SPB (Turchin 
et a1 1999, Zhang and Zeide 1999), and 
they accelerate development of several old- 
growth characterlstlcs (Whlte and W h ~ t e  
19961, such as Increased abundance of 
\nags and dominance by late-successional 
hardwood \pecie\. 

METHODS 

Study Area 

Murder Creek RNA (33" 17' N, 83'30' Mi) 
of Oconee Nat~onal Forest 1s located In 
Putnarn County, central Georg~a, approx- 
nnately 16 km east of Monticello. By 1847 
over 99% of Putnam County had been 
cleared for agriculture (Nelson 1957); 
however, few additional disturbances have 
occurred on the RNA for the past 120 
years (Saucier et al. 1977). The RNA com- 
prises 449 ha of late-successional forest, 
~ncluding rnlxed pine-hardwood forest in 
the uplands and bottomland hardwood 
forest In the drainages. Upland so11s are 
primarily of the Davidson (Humic 
Paleudult) and Cec~ l  series (Typlc Hap- 
ludult) (Long et al. 1922, Saucier et al. 
1977). Vegetation of the RNA i \  class~fied 
as the oak-hickory iorest type (Oostiilg 
1912, Wharton 19778) with upland forests 
dominated by canopy (tree\ > 20 rn tall) 
loblolly and shortleaf plne anti subcanopy 
(trees 12 1-20 nl tall) and mrd\tory (tree\ 
6 1 - 12 nl t'lll) sweetgum (Lrqz~rtl~~mhtrr 
r i L r i i c  rf7ricr L ), yellow-popla1 (1,rrroil~ri- 
iirorl f~rlrl>rf('iri L. ), souther 11 red oak (Qnc~r- 
( r i r  falcirrci Mrchx ), water o;lk ( Q  ~lrq,.rcl 
L ). ' l i d  white oak. (Q  irihri I, ) Prlitc~pal 
under \tory (5 6 n1 tall) tree\ rnclude flow- 
ering itogwoc.iil (Cornit, /?orrrIrr I, ). Flor- 
rd't   ma pie ( A t  rr birr hritltrir M~chx  1, i~t~ci 
Arl-iel lcan hog nbcanr (Ctrrpr~rirr t citolrrrr- 
irizir W<111 ) 

Vegetation Measurements 

In M,iy I YO7 we locateii 20 carropy g.q~'s 
that had or~g~riated from recent SI" rinfes- 
tation\ rn up1;m"d area\ of Murder Creek 
RNA; es\ent~ally every case ot recent SPB 
rnfestation In thc RNA was sampled Based 
on previous research (Harrlngton and Hcn- 

drick 1999), we est~mated gap age (years) 
by assumlng that SPB-killed pines In two- 
year-old gaps retam a th~rd  or more of 
the~r  fine branch tlp5 but no needles, whlle 
those In three-year-old gaps retam less than 
a thlrd of their fine branch t ~ p s  and have 
slough~ng of bark from the~r  boles. 

Height of each of five donl~nant plnes sur- 
rounding each gap was measured wlth a 
clinometer (nearest 0.1 m) and averaged 
to provide a value for canopy height (H). 
Maximum length (L) and perpendicular 
w~dth  (W) of each gap were measured as 
distances between boles of surviv~ng pines 

(nearest 0. I n ~ ) .  Gap center was located at 
the ~ntersection of L and W and perma- 
nently marked. Average diameter (D, geo- 
metric mean) of each gap was calculated 
as the square root of L x W. To focus the 
research on characteristics of dixrete can- 
opy openings, we selected gaps having a 
ratio of average diameter to canopy he~ght 
(D:H) of 0.3 or greater. Gap area (m2) was 
calculated accord~ng to the formula for an 
ellipse, XI,Mi/4. A non-SPB-infested, pine- 
hardwood stand located ~mincdiately adja- 
cent to each gap was rdentltied for use in 
palred comparisons of stand charactens- 
tics. 

To evaluate stand characteristlcs, we estab- 
I~shed a clrcular plot w~thln each SPB-~n- 
fested \tand and rtoninfeited stand that haci 
twlcc thc area of the gap (n = 40 plots In 
total) T h ~ s  approach mrn11nr7ed bras In e\- 
tlmation of stand-level \tatl\tlcs hy prov~d- 
rng 'in equal area In each patr of stdnds fol 
s,impIlng forest vegct'ttlon Plot area r'tngeti 
frorn 93 to 619 m' (mean = 217 III" f 1 in2 
SF,) Spcctes ,ind dbh ($tern didineter In crn 
, ~ t  bieast he~ght, 1 17 m ,thove ground) weic 
recorded tor edch Ilving tice of dhh 2 2 5 crn 
rooted wlth~n ;I given plot 'T~ee \pecie\ no- 
inenc1,lture lollowi I,~ttle ( 1979) Dbh of 
SPB-l\tllect pines wils not rnc~twred because 
b,u k {Ioughtng l i d  occurled on tleci in three- 
ye,u-old gaps, whrcli cornpr~\ed the rn~ijor- 
rty ot tfie s'rmple 

Statistical Analysis 

For each plot, \tand hC1\al atea (m? ha I ) ,  

stein den\rty (trees ha '), and average dbh 
(cm) were calculated by specles ancl by 
plne and hardwood categories. Stand bas- 

al area was calculated as the total cros5- 
sect~onal area (Xr2) of trees divlded by 
plot area. Hardwood abundance also was 
expressed as a proportion of total stand 
basal area. Average dbh was calculated a5 
the dlameter of the tree of mean basal area, 
wh~ch 1s directly related to stand basal 
area and stem density (Husch et al. 1982) 
Gwen these stand parameters, differences 
In stand basal area between SPB-infested 
and noninfested stands were attributed to 
d~fferences In either average dbh, stem 
dens~ty, or both. Because of missing dbh 
values for SPB-k~lled trees, stem dens~ty 
was the only stand parameter that could be 
evaluated before and after SPB ~nfesta- 
tion. For each of the pine and hardwood 
categories, stem dens~ty and \land basal 
area of large trees (dbh 50 cm) and o t  
sinall trees (dbh I0  cm) were calculated 
for each plot. Stem frequencies of pines 
and hardwoods were plotted agalnst the 
mldpoint of 5-cm-dbh classes to illustrate 
variation In stem density wlth tree s u e  

We used regression analys~s to select an 
appropriate h e a r  inodel for dcscnblng 
the relat~onshlp of n~ i~nber  of tree species 
to plot area. Cornb~nat~ons of logar~thmic 
and rec~procal translorn~atrons were ap- 
pl~ed to dependent and Independent vari- 
ables, and the model selected for further 
analys~s  had h~ghest  R2, lowest mean 
quared error, and mo\t hon~ogeneou\ d ~ s -  
trlbut~on of res~duals when plotted against 
predicted value5 (Sokal and Rohlf 198 I ) 
Regres\ion slopes and Intercept5 of the 
selected   nod el u ere con~pared (Sokal and 
Rohlt 198 1)  between SPB-lrlfe\ted 'tnd 
non~nfestetl stand\ to ldentliy drfleiences 
rn tree specie5 clens~ty (specie\ per unit 
are,l, Magurr,~n 1 988) 

Slrnpson, Sh'lnnon, ,lnd e\ennes\ rnd~cei 
of tree specie\ tlrve~siry were c,llculaied 
pel plot with st,trid basal are'l '14 the rue't- 
sure of ttee ,tbund,tnce (M'tgrtl r'in 1988) 
'I'lie Srmpson rndex. ;l measure ot do1111- 
n'1nce. v'lnes Invetsely wtth the probilbrl- 
~ t y  that clny two ~ i ~ d i v ~ d ~ ~ ~ t l \  drdwn dt rdn- 
don1 trorn ,in lnilnitely large community 

w~l l  belong to the \'%me \pecles The Shan- 
non rndex, '1 measure olr the propol tlonate 
'ibundance of specles, rs inax~tnal when all 
\pecles wtthln a communrty are equally 
abundant The evenness Index. which var- 
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~ e s  from 0 to 1, measures the equlty wlth 
whtch 1ndlvlduaI5 are distributed ainong 
the species pre5ent For colnpart5ons 
'Imong expel linental treatments, the Slinp- 
son ~ndex 1s Inore scnsltlve than the Shan- 
non index to the one or two mo4t do~nlnant 
specie\ In a community 

An a n g ~ ~ l a r  transtormatton (Sokal and 
Rohlf I98 I )  wa\ applled to norlnallle the 
proportion of total stand basal area 111 hard- 
woods Each vanable, abundance, w e ,  and 
specles dlverslty of trces, was subjected to 
LI palred t-test to detect d~tferences be- 
tween palred SPB-lnfes~ed and nonintest- 
ed stands (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1) All anal- 
yses were conducted at the 95% 
s~gnificance level (SAS Institute 1989) 

RESULTS 

Canopy helght ranged from 15.7 to 32.4 m 
(mean = 26.3 m f 1 .I In SE). Each gap 
resulted from the death of I to 8 plncs (44 
to 456 trees ha ', mean = 194 trees ha ' 2 
21 trees ha ' SE) and ranged 111 area from 
47t0319m2(mean= 1 1 9 1 n ~ f l 6 1 n ~ S E ) .  
In general. ptnes kllled by SPB were among 
the large\t trces sn each plot. Gap forma- 
tlon wa\ esttrnated to have occurred e~ther  
two (2 gap\) or three years ( 1  X gaps) pl-tor 
to study Inltlatton, corresponding closely 
to the SPB outbreak of 19% (Prlce et al. 
1997) Aersal survey\ of Putnam County 
In 1995 lndlcated t l~at  SPB patches (mor- 
tality of greater than 5 to 10 tree\ per 
group) occurred at dens~ttes of 1 to 3 per 
405 h:t (Price et 31. 1997). The D:H ratlo of 
SPB gaps ranged from 0.6 to 1.5 (mcan = 
0.9 & 0.06 SE) Such canopy disturbances 
01 low to moderatc Intensity \ub\tantially 
Increase diffuse l~ght  but cause only mod- 
erate Increases In the duratlon of dlrect 
sunlight on the forest f oor (Pickett and 
White 1985). 

Stem dens~ty of plnes prlor to SPB ~tlfes- 
tatlon wa\ greater In SPB-~nfested stands 
(399 tree5 ha ' f 84 tree5 ha ' SE) than in 
i~onlnfestcd \tands (268 trees ha 2 31 
trees ha ' SE), although the dillerence was 
only marginally stgnliicant (1-test: t = 1.76, 
df = 19, P = 0.095). H~gher predt5turbancc 
stem denrltles In SPB-~nfcsted stand5 may 
have predisposed the pine\ to SPB attack 
(Lorlo I 980). 

SFK-infested Noninfected 
stands stands t Frob. > t 

Tru I AM kt) IN( I 

Pine b'isal dred (m2/hd) 9 0 (2 2) 30 6 (2 1 )  7 54 <O 00 1 

H'irdwood ha\,il are'i (m7/h,r) 9 1 ( 1  0) 1 4 5  ( 1  I )  4 00 0 00 1 

Tot'il basal drea (m2/ha) 1 8 1 ( 2 3 )  4 5 1 ( 2 2 )  1 0 52 <O 00 1 

P ~ n e  jtein density (treeslha) 1) 97 0 345 

Hardmood stem dens~ty (tlces/h,i) 1264 1106) 1621 (1 01) 2 37 0 029 

Total stem dencity (trcedh'i) 1469 (98) 1891 ( 1  15) 2 7 2  0014  

Pine dver'ige dbh (cri~) 26 9 (1 3) 38 5 (2 0) 3 77 0 002 

Ilardwood 'iver~lge dbh ( ~ m )  9 6 ( 0  5) 10 8 (0 4) I 8 8  0076 

Overdll aver~ige dbh ( a n )  12 4 (0 7) I7 7 (0 6) 6 64 10 00 1 

TKI i SI'I < IF5 DIVE R51 I Y  

0 6 9  (004)  0 55 (003)  2 83 0011 

Table 2. Mean stand basal area (\tandard error in parentheses) by tree specie5 in late-succesGon- 

grtitlcance level\ from the paired 

Basal Area ("%-?/ha) 

SPB-infested Noninfested 

At cr htrrktrtur17 M i ~ h x  0 42 (0  15) I 26 (0  15) 2 49 0 022 

itc c,r I rrhr 1rr11 L 0 14 (0 07) 0 30 (0 12) I 5 0 261 

C'orp1/114\ c cr~olrrlltrrirr W,ilt 0 35 (0 15) 0 65 (0 22) 1 40 0 170 

Corrrlrt florrrlcr L 2 51 (0 55) 3 00 (0 78) 1 07 0 297 

FI  cr L I I Z I ~  r trrncrrc N I I ~ ~  L 0 30 (0 22) 0 2 0 ( 0 1 4 )  Oh5 0 5 2 1  

L~yurtir~rrihilr t tbmt rll~rtr L 2 67 (0 44) 4 6 8 ( 0 8 1 )  2 1 3  0046  

L~rrotlcr~rlron tullprlc~ro I, 1 00 (0 42) 1 4 1 ( 0 6 9 )  0 5 5  0591 

N\ r t t r  t , / ~ r r t r t r ~  Marsh 0 19 (0 09) 0 71 (0 12) 0 96 0 147 

Otrr,>cr L rrqrrlrrrnc~ (M111 ) K Ko~1-t 0 24 (0 1 1 ) 0 I 6 ( 0  06) if 64 0 512 

1'1171i\ ec lrrr~(irrr Mill 0 99 (0  47) 3 5 5 ( 1 1 9 )  1 7 3  0100  

I'rrlu t tcrcjcic~ L 8 02 (2 16) 27 00 (1  06) 5 16 <O 001 

0 28 (0 16) 0 92 (0  46) 1 10 0 210 

Q~rczrc ut ~'crlcot~z M ~ h x  0 1 4  (0 22) 0 '39 (0 20) 0 17 0 867 

Qrrc~rc u t nrgrt~ L 0 12 (0 14) 0 5 1 (0  15) 0 87 0 398 

U l m ~ r t  ulrrtrr Mlchx 0 1 I (0 07) O S l ( 0 2 6 )  145  0164  

LSpe~~e \  wttli 0 1 ni2 h,t ' 01 gle~rtel \land h,i\dl &re,) 
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SPB-infested stands - - 
Non-infested stands - 

Sample area (m2) 

Figure 1. Relationship of number of tree species to plot area in late-socce\.iiond pine-hardwood stands 
two to three year\ after infestation with southern pine beetle (SPB) ver\u\ that of adjacent noninfested 
stands (R2 = 0.47, overall F = 18.3, P < 0.001,n = 40). Regression model predictions indicate that density 
of tree species for the mean plot area of 237 m' averaged slightly less in SPR-infested stands (8.4) than 
in noninfested stands (9.2). 

Stand basal area of all trees withln SPB- 
~nfested stands (18 1 ni2 ha I) averaged 
only 40% of that observed In lion-~nfested 
stands (45.1 nim? ha I) (Table 1 ), ~ndlcatlng 
that SPB greatly reduced the r ~ s k  ratlng o f  
these stands for future ~nlestat~on (Lorlo 
1980) Because oi t he~r  h ~ g h  basal m a ,  
68% of whlch 1s plne, nonlnfested stands 
would be constdered h~gh-risk cand~ci'ites 
for SPB lntestatlon. 

Basdl area of ptnes in SPB-~nfested stands 
(9 0 m' ha ') 'weraged 29% of that ob- 
served In adjacent non~nfested stands (30 6 
ni' ha I )  (Table I) These basal area dlHer- 
ences can be attnbuted inost to vartation In 
'ibundance of loblolly, and not shortleaf, 
plne (Table 2) Averdge dbh ot plnes In 
SPB-infested stands (26 9 cm) was small- 
er than that ot nonlnfested stands (38 5 
em) (Table I ) ,  suggesting that the larger 
plnes In the stand were those killed by 
SPB. Stem denuty oi pmes d ~ d  not d~ffer 
sign~tlcantly between SPB-tnlcited and 

nonlnfe\ted stands (205 and 268 trees 
ha I ,  respect~vely), ~ndlcatlng that lower 
values ot plne basal area In SPB-~nfested 
stands can be attr~buted to varlatton In 
average dbh and not stem dens~ty 

Basal area of hardwoods in SPB-111festecl 
stands (U mm? ha I) aber'tged 63% of that 
observed In adlacent nonlnfested stands 

'i area ( 14 5 Inm? ha ' )  (Tablc I ) These bas, I 
d~fferences can be attt~buted tnost to vdrl- 
atlon In abundances of Florlda maple and 
sweetguni (Table 2) Stelxi dens~ty of hard- 
woods In SPH-~nfcsted stands (1264 trees 
ha ') averaged 78% of that observed 111 

noninfested stands (I623 trees ha I), anci 
d~ffercnces In average dbh were only mar- 
glnally s~gnllicant (9.6 vs 10 8 cm, re- 
spectlvely) (Table 1). Theretore. lowel 
values ot hardwood basal area in SPB- 
~nfested stands can be attrlbutcd more to 
vanahon In stem dens~ty than to vanatlon 
In average dbh. Reduct~ons In plne baial 
area horn mortal~ty caused the proportion 

of total basal area in hardwoods for SPB- 
Infested htands (0.67) to be twlcc that ob- 
served In nonlnfested stands (0.33) 

A total of 22 hardwood species was present 
In the study area. The following regression 
model was developed to describe the rela- 
tionship of number of tree specles (N) to 

plot area (A, m'): 

,v = 2 59-(86 6 + 21 4(;)/A 

where G = I for SPB-111fested stands and 
G = 0 for nonlnfestcd stands (F~gure 1 ) In 
~ t s  llnear lorm ( R ~  = 0 47, overall t. = 18.3, 
P < 0 00 I, n = 40), Ln(N) = bo + b, (1 /A), 
the slope of the regresslon was somewhat 
less tor SPB-~ntested stands than tor non- 
Infested stands (t-tec~ t = 1 77, df = 37, 
P = 0 086), lndlcatlng that tree specles 
dens~ty wac shghtly lower In SPB-~nfested 
stands For example, regresslon pred~c- 
tlon? for the mean plot area of 237 m2 
indicate values ot 8 4 and 9 2 tree speclei 
for SPB-~nfested and non~nfested stands, 
re5pectlvely 

The S~mpson Index ot specles dlvenlty was 
greater In SPB-~nfested stands (0 69) than in 
nonlnfested \tands (0.55), whereas d~fter- 
ences were small to nons~gn~ficant tor the 
evenness and Shannon lnd~ces (Table 1) 
Higher value\ of the S~mpson Index for SPB- 
~nfested stands resulted from the inore equl- 
table dlstrtbutlon of stand b a d  area among 
pine and hardwood species follow~ng the 
death of large pries (Table 2). 

Frequency d~strrbutlons for dbh d~ttered 
rnarhecily between SPB-~nfe~ted st'lnds 'lnd 
nonlntested stands ( F ~ g u ~ e  2) For exam- 
ple, frec1uenc1es of plnes of dbh 2 25 cm 
anci of hardwoods In most ot the dbh class- 
es were lower in SPB-~nfested than In non- 
intested stancic. SPB-~ntestecl stands had 
lower values for jtern dens~ty (13 treei 
h,l ' )  'ind basal drea (3 3 m' ha I) of l'irge 
pines (dbh 2 50 cm) than those for nonln- 
tested stailds (58 tree5 ha ' 'ind 13 9 m' 
ha I ,  lespectlvely), presum,ibly a result oi 
tree death from SI'B ~ntestcltton (t-test t 2 
3 95, dt = 19, P<O 00 1 ) Both basal area 
dnd stem dens~ty oi small plnes (dbh < 10 
em) d ~ d  not d~f ler  s~gnlficantly between 
SPB-111f cstcd stands and nonlntested stands 
(t-test t 1 53, df = 19, P 0 14) There 
were no large hardwoods (dbh > 50 em) 
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n~easured In either SPB-~nfested or 11onin- 
fe\ted stands Basal alea of small hard- 
woods In SPB-inic\ted stands (2  5 m' 
ha ') wcts lower than that of non~nfcsted 
st'lnds (3 3 m' ha ' )  (t-test t = 2 21, df = 
19, P = 0 04), but the dtffercnce In stein 
density of small hardwoocis was not s ~ g -  
ntficant (t-test t = 1 01, df = 19, P = 0 12) 

Results of this study rndlcate that patch 
mortal~ty from SPR infestation wlll 111- 

crea\e complcxtty of \tand structure of 
late-succes\ional pine-hardwood forest In 
the Georgia Piedmont by causing local- 
wed reductions in the density of large pines 
and, therefore, greater proportxonate abun- 
dance of hat-dwoods and diversity of tree 
specles. Although these localt/ed reduc- 
trons In pine ba\al area were substantial In 
thrs study are'i, the restdual stand jtxll con- 
tatns plnes of various sl/e clas5es and, 
hence, retains its late-5~rccessictnal. rnlxed- 
species character istlcs 

SPB-infested stands 
Non-infested stands 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 

Figure 2. Frequencj distribution5 for %tern diameter of pines and hard%ood\ in late-\trccessional, pine- 
hard\+ood \tan& t w o  to three year', after infestatiott with southern pine beetle (SPI)) versus (how of 
adjacent noninfe5ted \tand\. 

Stands inleited by SPB had a greatel pre- 
disturbance stem clens~ty of ptnes, a lower 
abundance of hardwoods. and a sltghtly 
lower density of tree species than thaw of 
adjacent nontnfested stands Nonlnfested 
stands may have had lower susceptlblltty 
to SPB ~~~festatlctn becauw of their higher 
stem density of hardwoods Because they 
are not a host specles for SPB. hardwoods 
may act as a barrler tor beetle d15persal to 
adjacent plnes (Schowalter and Turchln 
1993) In addrtton, foliage of specific hard- 
woods (e g.. sweetgurn) emits volatilecom- 
pounds that confuse the ability of SPB to 
locate other pine trees (Dtcken5 et al. 1992) 
However. the retrospective nature of this 
study precludes tdentxfication of the exact 
role that hardwoods played in suppressing 
SPR ~nfestation In noninfested stands. 

Given the new growlng space res~rlting 
from patch mortality, we expect that hard- 
woods will become increasingly domlnant 
in SPB-infested \tands Because the dl\- 
turhance wa\ ot sufficient tntenslty to stiin- 
ulate understory relnit~atlon (Ol~ver and 
Lar\on 1996), Increases in hardwood dom- 
inance w ~ l l  re\ult from both increased 
growth of exlsting trees and Initlation of 
new \terns Of the exlsttng trees, spec~es of 
greate\t in~tial st/c or abundance are likely 
to benetit most, \pec~fically yellow-pop- 
lar, sweetgum, and klower~ng dogwood. In 
respon\e to Increases In avail'1b111ty ot dif- 
fuse Ilghi, new steins are likely to be Initi- 
ated by species of medium to h ~ g h  shade 
tolerance\, ~ncluding whlte oak, 40~1thern 
red oak, Florlda maple, American horn- 
beam, and eastern hophori?beam (Burns 
'ind Honkala 1990) 

These canopy gap dynamics should re- 
duce overall suscept~bil~ty of the forest to 
SPB rnfestatlon because spacing among 
revdual pines ha\ been Increased and the 
larger pines have been reduced in abun- 
dance. In add~tion, SPB infestation has 
accelerated developrncr~t of several old- 
growth character~stlcs, particularly rn- 
creased abunddnce of \nags and domi- 
nance by late-successional hardwood 
specles Although once heavtly domtrlated 
by ptne, SPB-lntested stands now have 
sinular dbundances of ptnes and hard- 
wood\ As ,I patchwork of scattered small- 
gap dl\t~~rb;i~lces. SPB ~nlestatlons arc ac- 
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celcratii~g the transition o S  old-field, pinc- 
haidwood forest at  Murder  Creek RNA 
toward a steady-\late forest eco4ystcm and 
recovery front tlecades of tillage tar iu~ng.  
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